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OPI~IOXS

011' 'J'HE A'J'TOHXI'JY GEXERAL

'J'hepart of Section 8 aho,e quoted
wa s originally enacted in exactly the
~ame language in 1915 and appeared
lIS Section 6023 in the Revised Codes
of :\Iontana of 1921. It was re-enacted
as Section 8, Chapter 89, Laws of 1927,
Since its original enactment undoubtedly rour department has had occasion to construe this provision and
acting thereon a number of commercia 1 banks ha ,'jng sa dngs, trust and
investment powers and purposes have
been formed, "Te are advised that no
construction has been placed upon this
sH:tion to the effect that capital of at
IPllst $100.000 he required in addition
to the capital required of a commercial
hank. In other words, this section
has been construed as meaning that a
('ol1miercial bank lIlay be a savings
bank, trust cO!1lpan~' or im'estment
compan~', if ,the capital thereof is not
kss than $100.000. The construction
given 'by the highest officers in the
('xecutive department and acted upon
for a long period of time should not
he disregarded or overturned except
for the most (;ogent reasons, unless
clearly erroneous. The 'correctness of
this prin<:ipal was conceded by our
S'llpreme Court in State ,'. Brannon.
1->6 Mont. 200, 283 Pa(;. 202. See also
5f) C. J. 1023, Sections 608, 609: Lewis
Sutherland on Statutory Consti'uction,
Seeond Edition, 474.
I n the Brannon casc, the court a Iso
conceded ': "* * * tha t the weight to
he given' to exc(;utive or departmental
]Jractice i" increased when the legislatUl'e in re-enactiilg the la \\" or another
la w in' pari lila teria fails to indica fe
in any wa:1' its disapproyal of the settled construction of the officer or de]lIll'tment (25 n. C. L. 1025)."
The
construction given a statute is said to
have been impliedly endorsed by the
legislature by the re-enactment of the
statute. (59 C. J. p. 1030 and p. 1064,
Section 626.)
In view of the interpretation which
ha:; been gh'en to this statute by the
Superintendent of Banks and which
has been acted upon for nearly twcnty
years, we do not feel justified in disturbing it nor does it appeal' that such
cunstruction is erroneous.

Opinion No, 392
SI,hools-High Schools-Pupils, Whcl'e
to Attend &hool-Tmstees, Power
to Compel Attendance of Pupils
-High Schools, "l\[ost Accessible"-County High
Schools-Disttict
High Schools
HELD: Sections 18 and 44, Chapter
148. Laws of 1931, must be read together to get the legislati,'e intent:
Trustees of District High School Di;;tricts ha,'e jurisdiction 'only o.er pupils reSiding within the district to decide which shall attend:' Trustee::; of
Countr High School Districts mar. in
their (liscretion, aSSign lind re-assign
pupils to high schools within the connty as may. to them, seem for the \Jest
interests, of the schools or the pupil:;:
Each pupil a ttending the required time
should be acereditpd to tlwt high school
to which he shall he as:o:igned.
The question of "most accessible"
high school involves a question of .fact
for the trustees to determine.
Xovember 18. 1933
You have requested my opinion con(,Pl'Iling the payment of transportation
to high school pupils. The pertinent
faets will appeal' in the discussion
herein.
Section 18, Chapter 148. La ws of
1931, llrovides tha t the hoard of trustees of a county high scllo01 lIlay pay
transportation of pupils. Section 44,
Chapter 148, supra, as amended hy
Chapter 156, Laws of 1933, provide':;'·
that the board of trustees of any high
~('hool district may pay transportation
( I f pupils.
'I.'l1e t,wo sections mnst he
read together to get the intent of the
legislature. It is obyious. in our opiniou, that the trustees of the district
high schools are empowered to decide,
in tlleir discretion, what high school
the pupils in their district shall attend.
Likewise the trustees of the County
High School are empowered to decide.
in their discretion, what eligible high
;.:e11001 pupils, who do not reside in
tprritory comprised in some district
high school, shall attend. This re"pecti ve power in the district and
county high schools' trustees, is modified, in our opinion, only where the
statutes provide that a pupil may a ttEeml at some other school, such as is

OPll'iIONS OF THE A'lv.rOR:\"EY GE:\"EHAL
llro\'ided for in Section 81, Chapter
H,s, Laws of 1\)31.
. \,; we understand the facts in the
\.:ontl'o\'ersy hetween the Manhattan
and Belgrade Schools, the pupils the
two schools claim should attend their
I'e,q)('cth'e schools reside in territory
IlOt incorporated in any district high
~("h()()l.
If this be true the contro\'ersY
i~ one tha t falls under the jurisdictio~l
lit' the trustees of the County High
~dlOol of Gallatin County,
Xeither
tilt' trustees of the l\Ianhattan or the
Hl'i)!nHIe school have any authority
ill t he matter. The tl"Ustees of the
cllunty high school may' aSSign the pupils in the controverted territory to
dther Belgrade or Manhattan, or they
Illa~· assign a part to one amI a part
to the other, but in making such as·
~ignments the trustees of the county
hlgh school should assign each pupil
("() the high school nearest or most aeC"N'sible to the pupil. If any pupil is
dis1<atisfied \\ith such aSSignment it is
lIur opinion that the trustees of the
cOllnty mll~', in their discretion, reaS$ign any such pupil to another
school..if the trustees deem such reassignment to be for' the best interest
(If the schools or the pupils,
'Ve are of the opinion that each pllpi I a ttendin)! the required. time should
hI' accredited to that .high school to
which lW sha II be assigned as provided
aho"e,
Assigning It pupil to the "most accpssible high schoof" im'o!\'i'!S questions of fact that the trustees will
have to determine from actual knowlellge or from satisfactory evidence submitted to them.
Opinion No, 393
County Commissioners - Powers County Lands, &ntals to be Cash
-Agl'icultul"al Alljustment Plan,
Fedel"al, Appliell to County
Lanlls
1-1 ELD : R C, 4465 as amended by
('ha pter 100, Laws of ln31, contempia tes leasing of county owned lands
for rents in the shape of money only.
Therefore, since under the Wbeat Adjustment Plan the landlord or owner
is not entitled to any pIlrt of adjustment payments where the rent is requi!'etl to be paid in cash, the county
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("annot he placed ill u position to receive such adjustment pa~'ments .
NoYember 21, 1933
You have requested om' opinion on
till' right of Carbon County, as owner
of certain wheat lands, to share in adjustment payments that may be made
by the Federal Go\'ernment under the
Whea t Adjustment Plan,
It appears from your letter that
CHrbon County has title through tax
deeds to approximately 15,000 IH:res
of land within its limits.
In some
eases farms which make up a part of
t his acreage. a re still occupied by the
former owners. In other cases farms
which also constitute a part of this
acreage have been Il'lIsl'd b~' the former owners to third pa rties in considerII tion of recehin)! shares of the crops
vroduced for rents. Se\"eral of these
tPnants have made application to the
Department of A)!riculture for wheat'
II llotment contracts.
.
'rhe Wheat Adjustment Plan is
l)lIsed on the Agricultural Adjustment
Act recently passed by the Congress,
Fnder the plan, as we understund it,
rh" owner or landlord must sign the
l"(Hltract with the tenunt to make it
effl'ctiYe, and where the lease requires
the tenant to pay the rent in cash the
owner or landlord is not entitled to
any part of the adjustment payments,

So far as Illuterial here Section 446.'5,
HpYised Codes ln21, as amended b.\'·
Chapter 100, Laws of 1931, reads as
follows: "The Board of Count\' Commissioners has jmisdiction ami power
under such limitations und restricHons as are prescribed by law: • • ..
'l'o lease and demise county property,
however acquired, which is not neces;:ary to the conduct of the county's
hUi'iness or the presel"\"ation of county
plOperty und for which immediate sale
('annot be had, Such leases shall he in
~mch Illanner and for such purposes
as, in the judgnlent of the board, shall
1<e ...n best suited to ach'ance the public
benefit and welfare. and all revenue
derh'ed therefrom, except as otherwise
Vrovided, shall be paid into the county
trl'asury, On the tenth day of JanUllry
and the tenth day of .July in each
ytar the county treasurers shull distrihute such revenues to the several
county lind tL"Ust und ugency funds on

